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money in the treaSuryappropriatedfor county
purpofes.

Sec. e. And l~i’ furl her ena&d by the 411-
tarineraa;c- thority aferefaid, That the a&, entitled, “ An
petted. moTe effeEtua)lyto encouragethe killing of

wolves,” paifed the thirteenth of April, one
thoufandfevenhundredandeighty-two,is here-
by repealed.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

~f the 1-loufe of Reprefentatives.

J~.LMESBRADY, Sfieaker

of the Setatc.

APPROVED—the tenth day ofMarch, in theyear
of our Lord onerhoufandeight hundredand
fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXL.

An ACTfor extendingan oti, entitled, “An at?
regutaiing mid continuing the dj/tributicn of
Donation Lands.”

&aion i. E it enat?ed by the Senate and
IJaz~of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof 1-’cnt?Jj’Ivania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby em-sfled by the autho-

The ~‘rmcr rity of the fame, That the a&, entitled, “ An
continued. at~tregulatingand continuing the dilEribution

of donation lands,” pattedthe twenty-fifth day
of March, onethouSandeight hundredand five,
he, and the fame is herebyextended,and alt

matters
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Mattersand things thereincontained,(thelimi-
tation claufe only excepted)(hail be andcon-
tinuein force until the firif day of April, one
thoufandeight hundredandfeveri.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hoq/èof Reprefeniatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Seflale.

ApI’RovRD—the tenth dayof March, in the
.year of our Lord on~thoufand eight hum-
drcdand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXLI.

An ACT to organize the Provjjional County of
Indiana.

SeUion r. £ it enefled by the Senate and
- Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General ‘ii-
senthly vie!, and it is herebyenabledby the au/ho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the firif Thecounty

Monday in Novembernext, the inhabitantsof Indianaorg~1-sztd.Indianacounty, (hail enjoy all and fingular the
~urifdi&ion, powers, rights, liberties and pri-
%rileges, within the fame, which the inhabitants
of other countiesin this State do enjoy by the
conifitution and lawsof tins commonwealth.

Sec. 2. And be it fkrther enactedby the a-

(kant, aforefaid, Thn aEtions of trefpafs and

ejectment


